
The Wine of Dhassi.
In all the history of the "While Reg-

iment' they had never met with such a
man os Edward?. The eiperiencj of
this regiment runs in ono direction, and
is great, very great, aa every one from
Port Said to Anwar can tell ou.

The cellar of their mess contains the
linest nnd choicest liquors that can ho

bscuici with monoy, experience and
skill. ( isnius has at times not l3en want-

ing when an unusual by tine allotment
has been with held from them by some
stubborn dealer. But these stories can
bo told another time.

Edwards was an American and he
was voted by the vholo mess to ba
'good enough." Every one who knows
thesa men will tell jou that when they
declare ono to be goad enough, thatindi-vidua- l

is indeed ono of the favored ones
of fortune. For of ail rrginient? of
the line none are moto careful in their
Bilection of ucquaintanccp, especially of
civilians.

They seemed to take to Edwards
however, as it ho was ona o themselves.
And in fact tho ono thing which they
regretted abovo all others was that he
w as not one of them.

fie was a man who had seen service,
and sei vice of that naluro which they
themselves had experienced. One day
while Mart'n, their crack litleman, was
practising he Lad been asked to shcot,
but refuted. However upon being urged
ho had placed ten shots from a repeating
ride in the spot where Martin at best
could only put live. And with the re-

volver I may say that after the officers
of the regiment had ssen him shcot, they
put him under oath never to shoot
again as long as ho should be with
them. They did not wish their oung
officers to grow up in shame of them,
they said, nor their own character as
marksmen, which was as good as any on

the line, ruined forever. After that
tho subject was never referred to.

Ho alwajs joined the mess in the
evening and dinner without him was as
bad as without the senior captain. It
was the custom in the regiment to find
out just where a man belonged. This
usually begins the second week and tho
quartermaster directs the affair. Ho
started with the light wines, passing up
through tho heavy ones, ending with the
brandies and whiskies. From the
amount which a man is able 10 stjnd,
his position is determined.

Tho Ameiican tinifhed the wine list as
if it bad been water and the whiskies were
like the wines They had never dreanud
of this sort of thing. Consultations and
private plannings were frequent. A

couteo of mixed drinks was tried but ali
the concoctions that human ingenuity
could fonu from liquor failed ridicu-
lously. The only man who had ever
approached such a record was their nxn
Colonel Rollins, but he had finally suc-

cumbed. They were totally nonplused-Edward- s

was cheerful and indifferent
through it all.

Now in tho While Regiment there
wa3 a rumor which had lived from d

tho memory of man. In tho ce'lar
of tho mep, eo it sajs, there was some-

where a wine, the etrect3 of which wero
bo different from ordinary wines that it
should bo used only in great emergen-
cies. Once it had been used but that
was so long ago that nothing is remem-
bered of it. Except tint the result was
such that thcs3 who saw its workings
never spoke of it they never whispered
it even among themselves.

Kutthiswasa great emergency, ami
tho quartermaster, seiiior captain and a
major decided that if such a wine ic.illy
existed, now was the t'.me to use it. So
the threespent an hour searching be
hind casks, over wine cages, through
pyramids of tlasks, jugs and dem'johns,
until finally some dozen bottles were dis-

covered hidden away in a little nii-h?- .

The three returned coveted with dust
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nd cobwebs but jubilant; each bearing
a strange looking bottle beneath his
arm. A label of coarse, rotting paper
was clinging to oach upon which tho
officers deciphered tho word, "Dhass."

On the followirg evening tho mess
seemed to be filled with a suppressed
excitement. Every oflicer was present,
trying to look ctnlly indifferent, but
failirg quite conspicuously. Edwards
was there of course, carelessly correct
and precise as ever, wondoring a litt'e at
tho strange feeling in the air, but not
caring enough to find out what it was.

Tho officers ato scarcely anything. but
Edwards ate an exceptionally large
dinner much to tho dhgust of the im-

patient mess.
Tho eyes of the officers sparkled as

they watched him pick up tho bottle
of Dhasbi which had been placed oefore
him. He calmly looked at the wine,
poured out a little and looked a'oiit in
quisi lively at tho silent officers' who
began talking voluibly.

The scheme w.ts safely launched and
the mess sighed and felt somewhat re-

lieved. Everything proceeded as usual.
The tirst i'ask was finished and the
second follo.vcd immediately. Little
"Prol" was talking down at the end of
tho table, when suddenly the Colonel
tapped gently with his wino glass on the
table and smiled meaningly.

Edwards had slipped down in his
chair with his chin on his breast and
his ejes were closed. His slow and
regular breathing could bo heard by
everyone. The White Regiment had
scored a great victory.

Suddenly bo opened his eyes ide and
sat up straight, looking directly past
Hapeford as if ho wero expected to look
through the wal',

"Make it two." His voice was clear
and tang out sharp. The officers sat
leaning forward and their faces were
tense and drawn.

"Make it t.vo, by tho clock of
Zangoor.'

"What is the clcck by thegatj of Fort
Amhatluc," whispered the senior major
dowu the tible.

"Bring the ponies and tho rope. Have
Sakor carry them, and remember, two.
And Magoor must be at tho bungalow
at the same hour in teadiness when he
comes. He nrjEt be treated according
to his rank.'' He stopped ruminatingly
and tho matter seemed ended, when
little Hapeford quietly said "Rang Mora
hasn't any rank."

Now this was a very plain bluff, but
something was needed to keep him to
the thread of his story and he too'c a
desperate chance.

"Rang Mora?" said Edwards a little
crossly, "who said anything about Rang
Mora. This is Princo Alar Julh of whom
I am speaking,"

At this namp.the mes3 started to their
feet all except Hapeford, who remained
seated with his chin on his hands-Princ- e

Alar Jufh was the most precious
prisoner in this pait of the country acd
was held in Fort Amhatluc. It is no
wonder that the officers ato-- e to their
fee', for the escape of tho Princi meant
a matter of lifj or death to somebody.

"You didn't tell me all I am to do after
I get him into tli9 burgalow," sajd
Hapeford talking- - ciilm'y. Tho rest
slipped back into their ch-iirs- .

'That's strange. 1 thought I told jou
all about it once. ' said Edwards med-
itating.

"You will turn him over fo Magoor
who i 1 watch him and take care of
him. You are to watch him be;au-- e I
do not fust entirely. Reap the Prluce
in good shape because when we want
him again he must bo as gocd as when
wo take him."

"How long will he Le at the bungal-

ow?" asked Hapeford.
'Not over two weeks. All jou will

have to do is to ba careful. No b;dy
will ever think of looking there for him.
The negotiations won't last so very long."
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Established 18S5. 1807 t
We are Sole Agents for York

WHITE CLOUD 11 IAlMO

RICHELIEU

Canned Fruits and Veiretables on hand and Strictlv fresh

O We also carry a full lino of staple and Fancy Groceries. Call and eoj O
f for yourself.

GOOD LUCK GROCERY. llliO O Street, t
OtnMnitoio)iimmtniotmnimiiomciMiwO

jjkk:e OSSS joiJgES
FRANK ZEHRUNO Manager.

REUNION WEEK Six nights and Saturday matinee
commencing Monday, September 13fch.

PROCTOR'S
LEASURE
ARTY

introducing America's cleverest comedian

Mr. JBirX,Y ROJBJLJVJSCXIV
and the charming comedienne

3IAUI:E COURTNEY
assisted by a strictly up-t- o date company of first class artists in a repertoire of
high class

IT

night two ladies or ono lady and gentleman admitted on one 'SO cent
ticket if bought before 7 p. in. Seats on sale Saturday at 10 a. in.

Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents. 10 and 25 cents.
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We defy the Experts
We have demonstrated, expert admit, and every ono Ik

convinced thatGenuine WhlteTopa cannot he detected from
real diamond. White Topaz is the stone you have read so
much about. Tlieonethutlia.TooIetltl'epanlrokers. i'larc
them side hjrside with genuine diamond and no one can tell
the difference. We have sold thousand of ttieso done at
fromone to ten dollan., hut in order to introduce them iii ick-I- jr

as n ell an to Hud out advertisiiiK medium best Milled
to our business, noiuake thin

GIGANTIC OFFER.
We will sen J ou a beautiful, hrilli.mt.

genuine WhiteTopaz,whIchcaiibMiiouiit-ei- l
In a rim:, scarf oriiecKtiopIii.sttid.ctitT

buttons. locket or iir earrinsr. like any
article iu till-- , border on receipt of

Tliee stones are exactly the sinus ns
those we liae advertised at one doll ir.
This Offer far a Few Days Gnly
Cut out this advertisement and send it

EVERY

to u together nltliiVr. In coin or stamps nnd wo wilt send ou a
White 'loiiaz by return mail: a stone that wu ran be'iMlr nrmidof
and one that osithely cannot Ik? detectctf froi'i a teal di.tmoad. In
orucring, oe sure aim suite n newer siuaii. miiiium oriargcsioocis
desired. NO ORDER fllltO UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY THIS ACVCRTISCMCnT.

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
bears no relation to other d Imitation diamond no matter
under nliatnamotlieyarendicrtited. TheyatL'tl'ehrri'otofscmi- -
precious stones, iinpnv-;iii- to detect iron reaninmomis ami war-
ranted to rctiln their brilliancy. All others pale to insignificance
w hen compared with VliltoToi7.

OUR GUARANTEE
We warrant each and eery

Toaz to retain iu brilliancy and
the mountings to giTe perfect
(atid&ctlon.

We will eleyon Oae TfcawwKil
llallaralf youcan snow that ire
hare ever refused to replace a
Uhite Toraz that was returned
as nntatlsfactory.

UT

CIUEGEGS CLFLtCATCD IN

WHITE 70FAZ.
IJojalty and t!-- hundred

who own celebrated and co&tljr
liamn!a let In recL laces tiaras,

hron-he- . Lrarelcts and Kln.lcs.j
Leen them In Lcrrlari nv-- l vault
whiIthejrwe&rliiruUi-t- I leiatt
ilil"iicate In U lilt? Tepaz and
no one erer detects we iiiuerence.

WHITE TOPAZ ARC MM EMMN FM R8YAITY; ARE THET 6003 ENOUCt! rCR ID J

RBMBE!! Don't Miss It.
Send as Twenty-fiv- e Cents in coin or stamps and jou will
bo delimited with the White Topaz that jou retclvc.

MONEY REFUNDED IP COOOS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

THE DIAMOND PALACE.
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING. CHICAGO. ILLS.
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